
Tilis special volume ofPOLEN presenls tlte resullS o fa work lea m formed by various 
research groups ofthc Spanish Acrobiology Nelwork (Red Espaiioln de Aerohiología, REA). 
Tius study was carried om 11~tb lhe finanC13l suppon of the Comisión bllerminisrerinl de 
Ciencia y Tecllología, Programa Naciollall+D en Medio Ambiente, under a Co-ordinated 
Projccl entilled: Short and long forccasting models, optimisation of airbomc poli en and spores 
as tracers of environmental biological contamination. Ref. AMB97 -0457 -C07. 

Se ven Spanish Universities located in differenl clirnalic zones loo k part in this project. 
The smdy included three provinccs from Galicia, in thc north-western part of !he lberian 
Pettinsula, an area characlerised by a rainy and wam1 climate; Y igo and Santiago de Compostela 
wcrc thc only lwo pravinccs from tl1c Euro-Siberian Region, whilc Ourcnsc bclongs lo the 
~edirerraoean Region, wilh a drier clima le, similar to the thar of the other sampling sites. 
Girona, Lleida, Barcelona and Tarragona are panofCatalunya, in the nonh-eastern pan ofthe 
lberian Peninsula. Girona and Llcida be long lo thc Meso-Mediterranean bclt, whilc Barcelona 
and Tarragona are pan ofthe Therrno-Mediterranean beh, witl1 a drier and warmer climate. The 
province of Leon is part ofCastille-Leon, in the north-westem parl ofthe Iberian Peninsula. 
Despile belonging lo the Mcdilcrrancan Rcgion, il is influenced by Euro-Siberian 
characteristics. Moreover, 11 is locared in a Supra-Mediterranean be! t. lt is probably the most 
comincnlal silc of all lhe sampling poinls. Madrid is located in thc Centre of thc lberian 
Peninsula and is part of the Communily of Madrid. 1t belongs to the Meso-Mediterranean 
be h. TI1e other provinces are partof Andalucia, in the South ofthe lberian Peninsula. Granada 
and Jaén belong to thc Mcso-Mcdilcrranean belt. Córdoba and M alaga be long lo thc ThemlO· 
Mediterranean beh. Córdoba, however, given its inland location, presenr certain continental 
fcalurcs. Malaga is located on the coast, with a ntild chrnatc. 

The main aim ofthis study was lo examine tbe behaviour ofthe most importan! pollcn 
rypes, from both an allergologtcal and agronomic srandpoint. Dtfferent behaviour was 
cvidcnced in differenl climatic zones ofthe lberian Peninsula. All lhc poli en lypes studied are 
the besl represcnled from thc pollcn spcclra ofthe lberian Peninsula. This was also thc firsl 
step for studying the relattonship between pollen concentralion and meteorological variables, 
in ordcr lo obtain forecasr algorithms in difieren! bioclimatic arcas fo r furthcr studies. Tltis 
type of study would not havc bccn possible withoul tbe co-operation and exchange of 
infonnation between the differem groups ofthe existing nelwork organisation (REA). 
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